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THANH HOA, Viet nam (AFP) - A Viet namese man grove draped with poly thene, a whale killed
af ter swal low ing waste bags in Thai seas and clouds of un der wa ter trash near In done sian
''paradise'' is lands -- grim im ages of the plas tic cri sis that has gripped Asia.
About eight mil lion tons of plas tic waste are dumped into the world's oceans ev ery year, the
equiv a lent of one garbage truck of plas tic be ing tipped into the sea ev ery minute of ev ery day.
More than half comes from �ve Asian coun tries: China, In done sia, the Philip pines, Thai land and
Viet nam, ac cord ing to a 2015 Ocean Con ser vancy re port.
They are among the fastest grow ing economies in Asia, where much of the world's plas tic is
pro duced, con sumed and dis carded -- most of it im prop erly in coun tries where waste man age -
ment is at best patchy.
''We are in a plas tic pol lu tion cri sis, we can see it ev ery where in our rivers, in our oceans... we
need to do some thing about it,'' Green peace In done sia cam paigner Ah mad Ashov Birry told AFP.
World En vi ron ment Day on Tues day is high light ing the per ils of plas tic with the tagline ''if you
can't reuse it, refuse it''.
But it is not just an is sue of aes thet ics, plas tics are killing ma rine life.
Last week a whale died in south ern Thai land with 80 plas tic bags in its stom ach, an in creas ingly
com mon sight along side dead seabirds and tur tles gorged on plas tic and washed ashore.
At the cur rent rate of dump ing, the to tal amount of plas tic trash in the world's oceans is ex -
pected to dou ble to 250 mil lion tonnes by 2025, ac cord ing to Ocean Con ser vancy.
That means there could be more plas tic than �sh in the world's seas by 2050 if the noth ing is
done to turn the tide.
In vis i ble threat Ex perts warn the great est threat might be in vis i ble.
Mi croplas tics -- tiny shards that eas ily soak up tox ins af ter breaking o� from larger plas tic
pieces -- have been found in tap wa ter, ground wa ter and in side �sh that mil lions of peo ple eat
across Asia ev ery day.
Sci en tists still do not fully un der stand the health e� ects of con sum ing mi croplas tics.
''We're con duct ing a global ex per i ment with no sense of where we're head ing with this whole
thing,'' Carl Gustaf Lundin, head of the global ma rine and po lar pro gramme at the In ter na tional
Union for Con ser va tion of Na ture, told AFP.
That wor ries Viet namese �sh er woman Nguyen Thi Phuong, whose sleepy vil lage on the South
China Sea coast in Thanh Hoa prov ince has slowly trans formed into a dump site over the years.
''It's un bear able, peo ple dis card their garbage here... it's so pol luted for the chil dren, it's not
safe,'' she said in the bak ing heat thick with the smell of trash and �sh.
In the nearby man grove for est, her neigh bors dig through warm, trash-speck led mud for snails
or shrimp.
But the tree branches above are blan keted with faded plas tic bags left be hind from tidal wa ters
that wash up fresh waste ev ery day.
A one-kilo me tre (half-mile) stretch of beach is lined with san dals, bis cuit wrap pers, tubes of Ja -
pa nese tooth paste, juice boxes, �sh ing nets, fur ni ture and heaps of dis carded cloth ing, as piles
of trash burn nearby.
''It's hard for us to work here �nd ing shrimp and �sh,'' said �sh er man Vu Quoc Viet, who of ten
�nds plas tic trash in his nets.
En vi ron men tal ists are look ing to China to lead by ex am ple when it comes to tack ling the prob -
lem.
Last year the world's sec ond largest econ omy said it would stop im port ing the West's re cy cling,
re fus ing to be ''the world's garbage dump''.
But the vast ma jor ity of China's waste is home grown and col lec tion re mains low in ru ral ar eas,
ac cord ing to Daniel son.
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Ex perts agree that while the prob lem seems daunt ing with plas tic waste so ubiq ui tous through -
out Asia, it is a cri sis with a so lu tion. So cial me dia cam paigns call ing for plas tic bans and viral
videos like the one fea tur ing Bri tish diver Rich Horner swim ming through clouds of trash o� the
coast of Bali have helped spark pub lic aware ness.


